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It has been definitely decided by 
political observers that there is 

plenty of room for reform in the 

Nebraska primary election sys- 

tem, but the next question is what 
to do ? and is the majority of opin- 
ion in the state in favor of such 

reform. 
Both the republican and demo- 

cratic state conventions and nu- 

merous county conventions have 

declared for some change in the 

primary that will insure the select- 
ion of better qualified persons for 

public office than were selected in 

several of the contests in the re- 

cent primary election. 

Numerous suggestions have been 
made, and they may be boiled down 
as follows: 

1. Adoption of the primary 
system now used by Colorado—a 
law permitting indorsement of two 
or more candidates by party con- 
ventions before the primary elect- 

ion, and allowing other candidates 
to enter if they present a petition 
bearing enough names. 

2. Narrowing the elective field 

to possibly three offices whereby a 

governor, lieutenant governor and 

attorney general would be elected, 

leaving the other officers to be 

filled by appointment. This wrould 

reasonably insure qualified officers 

for such positions as state treas- 

urer where qualification is the en- 

tire qualification and party lines 

have nothing to do with it. The 

elective officers, of course, would 

he held accountable for their choice 

in appointments. 
3. Making the filing fee3 larger 

so as to shut out the unemployed 
and border-line candidates. (This 
course is not compatible with our 
democratic system of government. 

4. Go back to the old conven- 

tion system whereby two candi- 

dates are selected for each place. 
This would return the primary to 
the old evil of strict party control 

and the possibility of “buying” 
candidates. 

5. A “run-off” ptrimary after 

the conventional primary election, 
fin which the two high candidates 
would contest. This would have 

the advantage of narrowing the 

field to the point where the voters 
could inform themselves as to the 

merits of the respective candidates, 
but would add considerable cost to 

the election system. 

Anyway the voter looks at it, 
the fact remains that some of the 

present elective offices such as sec- 

retary of state and state treasurer 

Could be better filled by appoint- 

ment than by election. 
The Colorado system which is 

upheld by a majority of Nebraska’s 

political observers, provides that a 
candidate to gain a place on the 

party ticket at the primary may 
approach the goal by either of two 
routes. He may gain the party 
endorsement, or if he fears he can- 

not muster the necessary support 
in the party convention, he may 

place his name on the primary bal- 
lot by circulating petitions in each 
of the state’s congressional dis- 

tricts. In Colorado, petitions con- 

taining the names of two per cent 
of the total vote cast for the lead- 

PAINTING.... 
DRESS UP YOUR OLD CAR WITH A 

NEW PAINT JOB! 

Your Choice of 
DU LUX or SHERMAN -WILLIAMS 
Automobile Enamel—any Coupe or 
Coach—One Color... 

Any Four Door or Sedan—One Color.$12 
For Duco jobs add $8.00 to above prices. 

ALL KINDS OF BODY AND FENDER WORK 

C. F. GILLETTE & SON 
CHAMBERS, NEBRASKA 

DEBTS OR DOLLARS—ONE CAN 

BE ACCUMULATED AS EASILY 

AS THE OTHER. WHICH WILL 

PROVE OF THE MOST BENEFIT 

IN THE YEARS TO COME? 

The 

O’NEILL NATIONAL 

BANK 
Capital, Surplus and This Bank Carries No 
Undivided Profits, Indebtedness of Officers 

$125,000.00 or Stockholders. 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE 
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ing candidate at the previous elect- 
ion are required. 

If a candidate is uncertain of his 

party strength, he may obtain 300 

signatures on a petition and have 
his name placed on the general 
election ticket as an independent 
candidate. However, as an inde- 

pendent, he cannot use the words 

“republican" or “democrat" in his 

party designation. The Colorado 

system has been effective in secur- 

ing qualified persons as candidates. 

The primary law amendment 

Car Washing 
Outfit 

Polish, enamel, top dress, 
brush, spoke brush, dust 
cloth and polishing cloth. 

i&.::. 
£ With This Coupon 

tfree! 
Johnson’s Furniture Polish 
ft Johnson's Silver Relish 
With the purchase of 1 
can of Johnson's Glo-Coat 
Floor Polish. List. . *L30 
Sale Price 
ALL FOR ...39 

Garden Hose with the 
Purchase of a Lawn Mowor 
26 feet of good quality 
garden hose given abso- 
lutely FREE with our five 
blade mower.e^ AB 
Sale Price . /BSS 

Lawn Sprinkler 
with Garden Hose 
Revolving lawn sprinkler 
FREE with the purchase 
of 60 feet of fine quality 
Double Double Garden 
«osa 

$^50 

Tree! 

5 GALLON CAN 
full of kerosene 

Or two burner kerosene 
stove oven with the pur- 
chase of a 3 burner stream- 
line long chimney kero- 
sene $ 4 
stove ... 

VJfase/ 
HAY FORK 

3 tine, FREE with the 
purchase of 100 feet of our 
Vi-inch pure tMQC 
uianila rope.. ^jp 

CLOTHES LINE 
50 feet braided sash cord 
clothes line FREE with 
the purchase of round gal- 
vanized 

““ * 

wash tub .... 

Sale Price on Coronado 
5 Tube Mantel 

Price slashed for this sale. 
Has newest metal tubes. 
Gets short wave, Ameri- 
can and foreign stations. 
Latest features. 

S&.1915 
Farm Mantel Radio 

Less Batteries ... $13.95 

Free Overhead Speaker or 
Deluxe Antenna Set 

with each Coronado 6 tube 
car radio. An exception- 
ally fine value. 
Cash 
Price ... 

Other Car 
Radloo at 

3 BOXES OF 
CLOTHES PINS 

Your choice. 3_pkgs. Kant 

coupon. 
Three 

23* 
(30c Value) 

^ 

proposal discussed by a joint com- 
mittee of democrats and republi- 
cans at thdir state conventions, 

provides that all candidates, other 
than the governor and those now 

elected by non-political ballot, be 

nominated at party conventions 

held before the primary election. 

The essential points of the Colora- 
do law are contained in this pro- 

posal. 
Candidates to receive party con. 

vention endorsement, should receive 
one-third or more of the votes of 

the convention in order to have 

their names placed on the primary 
ballot. The endorsed candidates 

would be placed at the head of the 
ballot in the order of their prefer- 
ence. “Other persons may file as 

candidates for party nomination 

but their names shall be rotated as 
between themselves and shall fol- 

low the names of endorsed candi- 
dates." 

Conspicious among those who 

oppose any change of the present 
primary system is the Nebraska 

League of Women Voters, which 

will oppose drastic changes in the 
state’s primary laws. The league 
is adamant in its resistance to any 

attempt to revert back to the old 

convention system of nominating 
candidates. 

That part of the state-federal 

social security program which as- 
sists dependent and crippled child- 
ren has been functioning for the 

past month rather quietly, while 

old age pensions have held the 

spotlight. Mrs. Maude Nuquist is 

the state child welfare director. 

She was a primary candidate 

against Governor Cochran in 1934, 
but after her defeat she supported 
Cochran for the general election, 
and the governor saw fit to reward 

her capabilities by appointment. 
Mrs. Nuquist will supervise the 

expenditure of more than $1,000,- 
000 this year. Thru county agen- 
cies will be distributed $1,026,549 
in monthly grants to needy famil- 

(Continued on page 8, column 1.) 

Again Gamble’s Have 
Done the “Impossible!” 

$ 60 days ago we reduced tire 
« prices to bedrock, and now for 
A this sale only we offer further re- 
nt ductions on tire and tube combi- 
pt nations. These GAS tires are 

f-jtt our regular fine quality. 
*•■'-•4 TIRP TIRB * 
rm sirs oni.y tube 

M 30x3 $3.69 $4.19 
J§§ 30 x Hi 3.76 4.35 
MA 4.40-21 3.94 4.69 

4.60-21 4.46 5.15 

First Line Crest Tires 
and Tubes 

Even our finest first line Crest 
Tires and Tubes did not escape 
the cutting knife. Look at these / 
prices of tires and tubes. Com-1 
plete range of sizes prqpor- JR 
tionately low. Tim and tum Jg 
SIZK 4 Ply • Ply E* 
4.40 21 s 6.49 . K( 
4.60 20 6.36 $ 8.45 ±4*. 
4.76 19 7.66 9.25 fI 
6.26-17 8.80 10.70 fif 
6.00-16 10.98 12.85 

UP TO $25 ALLOWANCE Up To $25 Allowance for Your 
FOR YOUR OLD ICE BOX Old Washer On This New 
on a new Coronado DeLuxe Model. Coronado Electric Washer 
Has 7.11 cubic feet of storage space. This DeLuxe model No. 06 Coronado 
It features the four-in-on® food file, washer is as fine as you can buy. Its 

the latest convenience in modern festures include Lovell balloon type 
refrigerators, a sliding shelf and wringer with new automatic reset lever 
three sliding food baskets. Has 10- adjustable pressure—extra large size 

Kint 
cold control. It is s real beautvl ribbed tub with three coats of porcelain 

odel 796 . 9169.60 high blade agitator for washing 
T . , >MA, AfflrUnn RniritLnr IVir® *79.60 
Trade-in Allowance, up to $26.0) 
Trade-In Price, 

as low as 

*134*1 

Sale Price or Coronado Ironer / 
Made possible only with the pur- S> MlOlllwM 
chase of a Model “D” or Model U|L.a «... Deuku. This IU> 
“SS" DeLuxe Waaher at thelime WROR TOR rllfOHlSS IRISUOr- 

^hiu?coflver CBad# DeLuxe Power Washer 

With Cover...“. fsITe J8ur ***■ $10 worth of 

any merchan- 

dise in our 

store. 

Cash Price 

•04* 
RASY TERMS 

♦2 ALLOWANCE t. „ / S Gal. 
FOR ANY OLD STORAGE TyiMi * Pall 
battery on THE PUR- "" " <B,B 

CHASE OF A NEW TIGER WITH_5 GAL. 10C% PURE 
SUPER-ACTIVE 51 PLATE 

|n,tal|cd 
BATTtKT. pree 

Fits most all popular cars. 3 year 

guarantee. 
Outright Price. »8.45 
May Sale Allowance. 2.00 ■ 

May Sale 
“ 

I 
Exchange | 
Price. I 

39 PLATE BATTERY I 
For this extremely low-price you will 

* 

be more than satisfied. 89 
Exchange 
Price.. ^_ 

PENN. MOTOR OIL 
We guarantee the quality of this oil. 
The handy 6 gallon pail has “101” 
uses after oil is used. \ 
6 Gal. Oil, S.A.E. 20, 30, 40 including 
FREE Pail 

' ^ 

and C 
Federal Tax. 9 Gal. 
GAMBLE X MOTOR OIL 

A good quality vacuum distilled, wax- 
free motor oil. £ 
Sale Price, O ■*% ▼ 

including can, £ Gal .. 
Plus Sc Federal Till 

Preserving Kettle S5:i!£S!£or $1 
Diamond Bali and Bat >°°th . *1 
Official League Baseball.. $1 
Longflite Golf Ball 5 por . $1 
FishLine and Reel b^f«‘lue>. $1 
3 Pc. Casting Rod <*11" v*1“') $1 
10 Pc. Tackle Outfit t .. $1 
4 Tiger Spark Plugs-$1 
2 Pints Enamel S .... $1 
1 Qt. Floor Paint, 
1 Pt. Art Enamel *°°rth.... $1 

PAINT OFFERS 

Tree/ BRUSH 
91.00 quality 2'^' varnish 
brush FREE with 1 Gallon 
Four Hour Varnish. 

Per 

Gallon 

*2«2 
BRUSH 
FREE 

/ * in. 1.4 in. 
TrQC'! Paint Brash 
a can of brush cleaner FREE, and 

1 gal. linseed oil af 29c 
with the purchase of 6 gals, of 
our fine quality 100% Home 
Guard House Paint. This com- 
plete paint outfit makes it pos- 
sible for you to start your paint- 
ing without buying another thing. 
Home Guard House Paint—any 
color—per gal. 
in 5 Gal. ^ 
Lots. 
(Bring your container for tinaeed oil.) 

FREE—1/2-Gal. Linseed Oil 
with the purchase of B gal. of 
Grade “A" Red Barn Paint. This 

paint is easy to apply because of 
its unusual smoothness. It is a 
High Gloss paint 
Per Gal., in $137 
B Gal. Lots. 1— 
(Bring your container for linseed oiL) 

1 Gal. Linseed Oil, 29c 
with the purchase of 6 gals, of 
Gamble's Regular House Paint 
Thousands of satisfied paint 
users will testify to the fine 
quality of Gamble’s paint. 
Per Gal. in £sfl *7 A. 
6 Gal. Lots. 
(Bring your container for linseed oil.) 
We carry a complete line el line qual- 

ity palate tor every requirement. 

.~~1 
10 BOXES 

.22 SHORTS 
This outstanding offer in 
effect only during this sale. 
With this coupon. 

10 tF *|g 

2* ALLOWANCE 
FOR OLD 

FLASHLIGHT 
CELLS 

Sthe purchase of Tiger jary Duty flashlight 

‘‘•‘"'“.Syfc 
aitowcocc (or ■ 
cell*.4c 

&£& 

2 -11* 

25* ALLOWANCE 
FOR ANY OLD 

PAIR OF ROLLER 
SKATES 

Gamble's Deluxe Skates 

Trade-in 34 
Sale Price.... J.S-2 

5<K ALLOWANCE 
FOR ANY OLD 

COASTER WAGON 

on our all steel 16*x33* 

wagon. Trade- 

in Price. £|— 

f 

»l TLC 

GOGGLES 
with all steel wagon 17* 

by 8H*. Sale A $ 
Price.~Sp 

CoggtM FREE 

UP TO $15 
ALLOWANCE 
FOR ANY OLD 
. BICYCLE 

W 

on the purchase of a new 
1936 Streamline Bicycle. 
$1.00additional for 1 year’s 
insurance and chrome 
bike lock. 

Cash 

Price .. 

ECLIPSE VALVE 

Grinding 
Compound 
A 16c to 26c 

Value, Special 
Sale Price, 
Per Can. 

3 Vulcanizing 
Patches Free 

with each 
Low VUl- 
canizer. 

m _J 
Radiator 

I Bug Screen 
with Seat Covers 

Kool -Tex Coversf or co upe, 
Universal.$1.98 
For coach or 3edan, Uni- 
versal (fr. or rear).. $1.98 
Fit-Well, Tub Washable, 
Covers for coupe, 
Universal. $1.89 
For coach or sedan, 
Univ., complete.$8.98 

Bug Screen Free 

I"" 
' - 

FURNITURE 
POLISH 

A Me to Me 

Value, M oz. 

bottle, floe 

quality polish, 
with (his cou- 

pon 

Per Bottle 

15* 


